than cells from normal people did. The scientists also
collected nasal secretions from nine additional patients and
nine controls and checked the samples for fungal proteins
and inflammatory mediators. All of the samples from the
CRS group showed "markedly elevated levels of eosinophil
Chronic Sinus Infection & Fungi
[major basic protein] (4093 ± 878 mg/mL, mean ± SEM) and
Mayo Clinic scientists have found a connection between
IL-5 (226 ± 69 pg/mL) compared with the undetectable levels
chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS) and a person's response to
in secretions from 9 other normal individuals (P = .0003 and
common airborne fungal spores. Their research is shifting
.0092, respectively)."
attention away from the bacterial infections that characterize
In a later study, published in Journal of Allergy and
CRS and towards underlying inflammation. The scientists
Clinical Immunology (August 2005), Mayo Clinic scientists
found spores from Alternaria, Aspergillus, PenicUlium, and reported that the nasal and sinus mucus taken from people
Cladosporium in the upper airway secretions belonging to with CRS contains activated white hlood cells (eosinophils)
healthy people as well as those with chronic sinusitis. People
that produce a toxic protein (Major Basic Protein). Although
with CRS, however, "show exaggerated humoral and cellular
Major Basic Protein was not found in the tissue itself, levels
responses...to common airborne fungi, particularly
in the mucus "far exceeded that needed to damage the nasal
Alternaria." Alternaria, whose spore is larger than the other and sinus membranes and make them more susceptible to
fungi, has been associated with asthma in several countries.
infections such as chronic sinus infection." Mayo Clinic ear,
In a December 2004 study, scientists took blood samples
nose and throat specialist Jens Ponikau, MD, stated in a
from 18 patients with CRS and 15 normal individuals and
Mayo Clinic news release that "some surgeons have already
looked for cellular and humoral immune responses to
started to change the way they do surgery for patients with
airborne fungi. Although all serum samples had IgG chronic sinus infections, focusing now on removing the
antibodies to the fungi, people with CRS had higher levels:
mucus, which is loaded with toxins from the inflammatory
"The median serum IgG antibody level to Alternaria was
cells, rather than the tissue during surgery."
ahout 5-fold higher for patients with CRS." IgE antibodies
Chronic Sinus Infection Thought to Be Tisaue laaue, Mayo Clinic Scientists Show It's
Snot, www.mayoclinic.org 28 July 2005
to the fungi, however, appeared in less than 30% of those
Shin, Seung-Heon. MD et al. Chronic rhinoBinusitis: An enhanced immune response to
uhiquitous airhorne fungi. J Allergy Clin Immunol December 2004
with CRS. Cell cultures showed that about 90% of people
with CRS produced the cytokines IL-5 and IL-13 when
Guaifenesin & Sinusitis
exposed to Alternaria. In addition, cells from people with
Guaifenesin, an expectorant found in OTC cold
CRS responded to Alternaria with significantly more IFN->
medications like Robitussin, may be
helpful for people with chronic
sinusitis. An article by Wellington S.
Tichenor, MD, refers to the Mayo
Clinic findings that Major Basic
Protein (MBP) found in the nasal
"What if you could increase the power of your CoQ-10 by over 20 times?
mucus of people with chronic sinusitis
NO - I do NOT mean emulsified, gel-form (synthetic) CoQ-10 in animal
injures the sinus lining, making the
gelatin capsules (with prion risk). Welcome to the first, high-energy, fully
epithelium susceptible to bacterial
reduced, living source of CoQ-10 - never before available in history. Now
infection. Major Basic Protein comes
ou can get all the benefits of CoQ-10 - maximized by quantum-,
from activated eosinophils and kills
state cellular resonance technology via beneficial probiotic
fermentation. / routinely recommend this product for dramatic
common airborne fungi lodged in the
turn-arounds in iow ceii energy, heart, brain and immune concerns,
airways. When openings from the
especiaiiy serious cases."
-- Dr. Bob Marshall, PhD, CCN
sinus into the nasal passage become
obstructed from inflammation,
Welcome to the new quantum-state discovery:
viruses, allergic rhinitis, foreign
high-energy, near instant-acting, live-source, cell-resonant,
bodies, and polyps, mucus stagnates
and MBP levels increase. In addition,
fully reduced CoQ-IO, called ubiquinol (100% animal-free)
less oxygen enters the sinuses,
promoting bacterial overgrowth.
CoQ-Quinol
Tichenor says, "Guaifenesin in high
Super Energy, Fully Reduced, Living Source CoQ-10
doses is often helpful in increasing
Maximum Immune, Heart, Nerve, Brain and Anti-Aging Support'
clearance of secretions as well as
The world's one and on/y fully reduced (unoxidized) CoQ-10, known
thinning secretions. Efficacy has not
as ubiquinol, for immediate, maximum celi energy boosting'
clearly been proven, but most
practitioners flnd that it is helpful."
Derived from living, natural

Shorts

Are you missing out
with your CoQ-10?

sources (not synthetic,
oxidized CoQ-10; no animal
source gelcaps nor their
synthetic preservatives)
No amount of ordinary
CoQ-10 can compare to
the near-instant benefits of
living-source CoQ-Quinoi
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Mark Konlee of Keep Hope Alive
reported in his Journal of Immunity
(July-Sept. 2003) that upon taking 400
mg of guaifenesin twice daily and
eliminating milk, cheese, and ice
cream from his diet, he became
"completely free" of sinusitis after
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many years of suffering. Information from the US National Library of
Medicine reports that "guaifenesin appears to be effective in managing
HIV-infected patients with symptomatic rhinosinusitis." The 23 patients
in that study received 2400 mg/day of guaifenesin or a placebo for three
weeks. Those in the guaifenesin group reported less nasal congestion and
thinner postnasal drainage. Konlee says that the standard dose of
guaifenesin in cold medicine is about 1200 mg per day, a dosage that
appears to be safe for long-term use. He says guaifenesin has been taken
at doses of 3600 mg daily without toxic effects. Tichenor says that
guaifenesin can cause nausea and other GI problems and suggests
beginning with a low dose and gradually increasing to an effective dose.
As an aside, Konlee says that his internet search found that guaifenesin
is helpful for people withfibromyalgia.He wonders if guaifenesin increases
IgA mucosal levels.
Konlee, Mark, Guaifenesin in the treatment of Fibromyalgia, HIV/AIDS, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome,
sinusitis & respiratory infections. Journal of Immunity July-September 2003 (acceaaed
www.keephope net on 12 February 2004)
Tichenor, Wellington S., MD. Sinusitis for Physiciana. www.sinuaeB.com/md.thm (accessed 9 August 2005)
US National Library of Medicine. Guaifeaeain. www.aegiB.coni/pubB/drug8/69.htmI(accea8ed 9 Auguat
2005)

Environmental Tobacco Smoke &
African-Americans
Environmental tobacco smoke
contributes to low birth weight, SIDS,
and asthma in children. A new study
published by the National Institute of
Environmental Health Sciences
investigates the relationship between
African-American children with asthma
and their reported exposure to
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS).
Other studies have shown that, although
black Americans use fewer tobacco
products than whites, they have a higher
incidence of tobacco-related problems.
For instance, African-American smokers
have a greater risk of developing
smoking-related cancers than whites,
even though they smoke fewer cigarettes
a day.
The 2005 study from University of Cincinnati measured serum and
hair cotinine levels in 222 children (52% black, 45% white, 3% biracial).
The children had been diagnosed with asthma and were exposed to five
or more cigarettes each day in or around their home. Cotinine, a biomarker
for tobacco exposure, is a product of nicotine metabolism. Cotinine levels
in the blood indicate short-term exposure {3-4 days) to ETS while hair
samples indicated ETS exposure during the previous month. The
researchers found that African-American children, like adults, show
significantly higher levels of both serum and hair cotinine even though
their exposure to tobacco smoke is lower.
Differences in metabolism of tobacco-related products may be one
reason that African-Americans have a greater response to cigarette smoke.
This article says that laboratory experiments show that African-Americans
display 32-45% more serum cotinine than whites who are exposed to the
same amount of tobacco smoke. Tobacco smoke in the home may be even
more damaging because of the type of cigarette commonly smoked by
African-Americans. About 80% use mentholated cigarettes, which tend
to have higher amounts of nicotine and tar. The Cincinnati researchers
say more studies are needed to identify specific factors that contribute to
the elevated levels of cotinine: "Race is not a biological construct, but an
imprecise categorization that is a proxy for environmental, cultural
socioeconomic and biologic differences."
Wilson, Stephen E, el al. Racial Differences in Expoaure to Environmental Tbbacco Smoke among Children.
Environmental Heallh Perspectives March 2005
.
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Calendar

NOVEMBER 11-14: IMAGERY & HYPNOTHERAPY FOR
HEALTH, HARMONY, AND PEAK PERFORMANCE
TRAINING AND CERTIFICATION (Foundation Course) with
Dr. John A. Tamiazzo in Santa Barbara, California. Also.
DECEMBER 1-4 in Port Townsend, Washington. CONTACT:
360-385-9620; http://www, imageryandhypnotherapy.com
NOVEMBER 12-13: GEMMOTHERAPY, OLIG-ELEMENTS
& OTHER BIOTHERAPEUTICS with Dr. Robert Abell in
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Also, DECEMBER 3-4 in Toronto,
Ontario. CONTACT: Seroyai Internafional inc., 800-263-5861
(Canada) or 888-737-6925 (US); salesQseroyai.com; http:/
/www.seroyai.com
NOVEMBER 19: CLINICAL DETOXX COURSE - The PK
Protocol with Dr, Patricia Kane & Dr. Domenick Braccia in
Phiiadelphia, Pennsyivania. CONTACT: BodyBio, 888-3208338 or 856-825-8338; fax 856-825-2143
NOVEMBER 19: STANDARD PROCESS - Advances in
Nutrition and Functional Medicine with Lynns August MD in
Tarrytown, New York. CONTACT: Bruce Poritzky. 518-2260197; bporitz1@nycap.rr,com
DECEMBER 3: METAGENICS presents MEN'S &
WOMEN S HEALTH NUTRITIONAL STRATEGIES
SEMINAR in Portland, Oregon. CONTACT: Metagenics.
800-692-9400 or 949-366-0818; fax 949-366-2859
DECEMBER 10-13: JOURNEY INTO HEALING with
Deepak Chopra, MD & David Simon, MD @ the Chopra
Center at La Costa Resort & Spa in Southern California.
CONTACT: 888-424-8772, ext 1639; info®chopra.com
JANUARY 20-22: BIO-IDENTICAL HORMONE SOCIETY
presents HORMONE ANALYSIS AND THERAPY: THE
NEXT LEVEL @ Seattle Airport Hilton in Seattle,
Washington. Drs. Jonathan V. Wright and William Ferril will
conduct a 2.5 day course on the clinical application of bioidentical hormones in treatment of the aging population. This
is a pragmatic approach to this complex subject. CONTACT:
http://www.bio-identicalhormonesociety.com
JANUARY 20-22: INSTITUTE OFWOMEN S HEALTH AND
INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE SEMINAR - Benign Pelvic
Tumors, Peivic Pain & Urological Disorders in Portland.
Oregon. CONTACT: 503-222-2322; tax 503-222-0276;
womanstime @ aol. com
FEBRUARY
11-12:
PLEOMORPHIC
SANUM
INTRODUCTORY WORKSHOPS - "Concepts and
Applications" in Bridgeport, Connecticut. Led by
PleomorphicSANUM Medical Education Director Dr. Kirk R.
Slagei, NMD, M.Ed. Also. MARCH 4-5 in Portland, Oregon;
JUNE 3-4 in Kenmore, Washington; SEPTEMBER 16-17 in
Santa Monica, California; OCTOBER 14-15 in Tempe,
Arizona; NOVEMBER 4-5 in Paim Beach Gardens, Florida.
CONTACT:
602-439-7977
or
866-861-2639;
health@PleoSANUM.com; http://wwwPleoSANUM.com

Complete calendar available
at www.townsendletter.com
SI

